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Ouvrrent Topic's.

Labou "Two men I honour," said Carlyle in one
13ay. of those curious rhapsodies of lis ; one

~ of the two is the man who toils. Whether
44 L5bou ts;spirit that the Dominion Parliament appointed

bOurDay asa public holiday or not, we need not
As a matter of fact, we have such a holiday, and

us wiil be disposed to find fault with it, or even ques-
tion the Iliotives which prompted those who decreed it.

to i' DY was wel observed this year, especiaiy in our

118 8l ities, where it is easier to bring large masses of
tetoir oA

e8tgether. Asyears pass, the institution should

meo'erore and more important, with the growth of a
eIlightefled perception of its real significance. It

SbeconMe ameans of drawing toge ther in bonds of sym-

tý 0Yai classes in the community, some of which are now

reaTdy tO fiy at each other in what is by a freak of
gg0 Called "industrial v0 ar."

4tlt. Two athletic events of the week t.urned
out to be fitting sequels to the Canada's

%%r)ths riia a:evemntt as Cadian rimpi Gaud-

teen o, the 0,the Thames, and the Canadian cricket
1%lpleevo International match at Philadelphia. Gaud-
Pr. lu'on has been no nivstery, no succession of sur-

Ile li~ as won his higli honours fairly, by bard work

tPerato living, acting on a capital of splendid phys-
With. Canadians are so entirely f ree from local

lui these niatters that ail parts of the Dominion
rull e»Ill ini his achievement, and hope that by an

Yh hh oe ibe inoderation lie mnay be able long to retain
%cet8sh hi las so creditably won. Sbould the

teief the Canadians at Philadeiphia promote a renas-

l'ree~et I this countrv, there will be no disposition
1104j t resuit. The fine oid Engiish gamla can, for

fb Grit, hold its own with anv of its more maodemn

PPptlar~ rivais.

When a sight-seer goes to the theatre to
The

Ballet. see tise ballet hie bias no right to conspiain
of the spectacle, for hie knows what to ex-

pect. The situation is entirely different wben the manage-
ment of the Industrial Exhibition introduces the ballet as
as part of the spectacle witnessed frons the grand stand on
tise grounds. It ougyht to be 1borne in mind that to a largye
number of the citizens of Toronto, and to a stili larger pro-
portion of visitors from outsidte places, the ballet is an un-
familiar and a shocking sight. It should aiso be "borne in
mind that the Industrial Exhibition is mainly a municipal
institution, in whicb large amounts of the public money of
Toronto have been sunk. A word to the wise is enough.
The people will hereaf ter look to President Withrow person-
aily to protect the public against such shows as have this
year called forth just animadversions frons the puipit. It
is easy to get up enough of variety witbout introducing any

spectacle to which a gentleman would not care to takre lus
wîfe or daugliter.

One of the pleasant reunions of the Exhi-
The Gael bition week was the dinner given under the

In Canada.
auspices of the Toronto Gaelic Society.

The avowed purpose of the function was to promote co-

operation among the various Gaelic societies of the Domnin-

ion, and as their objects are laudable in themselves it is satîs-
factory to learn that the meeting was highiy successful. The
chief speaker of the occasion was the veteran Gae]ic schoiar,
Rev Dr. McNish of Cornwall, but he was followed by such
eminent Ilsons of the Gael " as Rev. Principal Grant, of

Queen's College; Dr. Ross, Minister of Education for On-

tario; Mr. D. C. Fraser, the stalwart orator wbo represents

Guysboro' in the flouse of Commons ; Mr. David Spence,
the veteran and unwearied propagandist of the Keitic move-

ment ; and Mr. Alexander Fraser, president of the Toronto

Society, who is a cuitivatcd Gaelic scholar as well as a gradu -

ate of a Scottish university. It may not be amiss to caîl

attention here to an event of which no0 mention is made in

the report of the proceedings-tbe establishment of a

iUniversity of Wales," in the work of wlîich the Keltic

language and literature wili find an appropriate and an

honored place.

0f Canadian journaiists there are now
The North mnany, but none too many, in public life,

Oxford Blection.

and their nunîber bias been fortunately in-

creased by the election of Mr. Andrew Pattuilo, editor and

proprietor of the Woodstock Sentinel.Review, to f111 the

vacancy caused by the retirement of Sir Oliver Mowat to

Ottawa. North Oxford lias been represented in the Ontario

Legisiative Assembly by Sir Oliver since 1872, and the

constituency couid hardlv have made a better choice of a

successor. ,Apart frons the literary training which is the

necessamy outcome of practical journalism, Mr. Pattuilo lias

qualities that no0 training can give, though it may improve

themn-an alert and aggressive immd, breadtb of view, liber-

aiity of temperament, and a sense of humour, the iack of

whicb causes too many public men to make thenîselves idi-
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